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VIRGINIA 3QG3R

Virginia Bo^er, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M« A. 
Boger, is one of* the most popular and attractive students 
in our school. She is a slender girl with blue eyes and 
brovm hair,

Virginia is outstanding in all her classes, and since 
coming to high school, she has been on the honor roll 
every year^ She belongs to the iJramatic Club and is now 
the vice-president of section one of the senior class®

'k/hen it comes to sports, she prefers tennis, and she 
v/eilds a '’wicked racquet”*

As to boys, she likes blondes v;ith freckles, but 
not interested in aJiyon'e at the presents (So She Bkys)

She is a girl of marked ability and no doubt will prove 
to be most competent in the ST.onographic work she ex
pects to prepare herself for nc^l year, Virginia v/ill 
undoubtedly hold her place as one of our best students*

S. A. BQAZ

S. A. Boaz, Jr., son of Ivlr. and Mrs. S. A. Boaz, is, 
v/e all agree, one of our most popular students, Uith the 
tell physique of an athlete, brovm curly hair, and tv/inkling 
brov/n eyes, he naturally attracts attention - particularly 
of the girls, though ho denies having a favorite.

To most of us, S. A. is knovm for his ready wit and 
ability to drav/ cartoons. Many do not realize hov/ versa
tile he is. Somehow, he finds time to play football, his 
favorite sport, v/rite poetry and drav/ for The Full Moon, 
attend to his duties as president of the Athletic Club and 
president of Section One of the Senior Class, and prepare 
his lessons v/ell.

S. A. is studying to be a telegraph operator, and v/e, 
who know him well, feel confident that he v/ill be an unusually 
capable one.


